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Week of September 3, 2013
Mary Ellen O’Connell was quoted in several sources this past week on the crisis in
Syria:
Miami Herald – Why the US won’t declare war on Syria
Christian Science Monitor article Why Obama, when moving to punish Syria,
is unlikely to go it alone
Huffington Post – Killing Civilians to Protect Civilians in Syria
McClatchy News Service – Obama’s proposal seeks broad war power
despite vow of limits
Op-ed in CNN Why U.S. needs U.N. OK on Syria
Intifada – US Attack on Syria Would Circumvent Constitution, Intl Law
Truthout.org – Killing Civilians to Protect Civilians in Syria
Wall Street Journal – Why International Law Frowns on Syria Assault
Thank you and congratulations to those who are celebrating service anniversary
milestones this September:
Joe Bauer 40 years
John Smithburn 35 years
Terri Welty 35 years
Barb Fick 30 years
Jeanne Jourdan 30 years
Today’s Faculty Colloquium takes place at 12:30 p.m. in the Faculty Meeting Room.
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Stephen Smith will be presenting “Innocence” and the Guilty Mind > download paper
Friday, September 6, Faculty Colloquium takes place at 12:30 p.m. in the Faculty
Meeting Room. Candida Moss will be presenting. > download paper
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